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JANUARY   24,   2021   

3 
RD  

  SUNDAY   IN   ORDINARY   TIME   

_________________________________________________   

TODAY’S   HOLY   MASS   INTENTIONS   

That   we   will   repent   of   our   sins   and   receive   forgiveness.   

That   we   will   not   waste   time   in   learning   the   ways   of   the   Lord.   

That   we   will   believe   in   the   Good   News   and   lovingly   offer   it   to   others.   

UPCOMING   SERVICES   
  

Join   us   Virtually   in   Mary’s   Chapel   (CST)   on   YouTube   or   FB   Live   
 

Weekday   Morning   Prayer   9AM   -   Evening   Prayer   5PM   
  

January   31                                   Sunday   Holy   Mass,   4th   Ordinary   Time,   11AM   

February   7                                   Sunday   Holy   Mass,   5th   Ordinary   Time,   11AM   

February   14                                 Sunday   Holy   Mass,   6th   Ordinary   Time,   11AM   

TITHES   &   OFFERINGS   
  

Thank   you   for   supporting   the   work   of   Mary’s   Chapel   

  

January   17,   2020 $20   

  

  



  

THE   WORD   OF   THE   LORD   

The   kingdom   of   God   is   at   hand.   

Repent   and   believe   in   the   Gospel.   

Lectionary   #68   

Reading   1   JONAH   3:1-5,   10   
  

The   word   of   the   LORD   came   to   Jonah,   saying:   

“Set   out   for   the   great   city   of   Nineveh,   

and   announce   to   it   the   message   that   I   will   tell   you.”   

So   Jonah   made   ready   and   went   to   Nineveh,   

according   to   the   LORD’S   bidding.   

Now   Nineveh   was   an   enormously   large   city;   

it   took   three   days   to   go   through   it.   

Jonah   began   his   journey   through   the   city,   

and   had   gone   but   a   single   day’s   walk   announcing,   

“Forty   days   more   and   Nineveh   shall   be   destroyed,   “   

when   the   people   of   Nineveh   believed   God;   

they   proclaimed   a   fast   

and   all   of   them,   great   and   small,   put   on   sackcloth.   

  

When   God   saw   by   their   actions   how   they   turned   from   their   evil   way,  

he   repented   of   the   evil   that   he   had   threatened   to   do   to   them;   

he   did   not   carry   it   out.   

  

Responsorial   PSALM   25   
  

R:   Teach   me   your   ways,   O   Lord.   

  

Your   ways,   O   LORD,   make   known   to   me;   

     teach   me   your   paths,   

Guide   me   in   your   truth   and   teach   me,   

     for   you   are   God   my   savior.    R   

  

Remember   that   your   compassion,   O   LORD,   

     and   your   love   are   from   of   old.   

In   your   kindness   remember   me,   

     because   of   your   goodness,   O   LORD.    R   

  

  



  
Good   and   upright   is   the   LORD;   

     thus   he   shows   sinners   the   way.   

He   guides   the   humble   to   justice   

     and   teaches   the   humble   his   way.    R   

  

Reading   2   I   CORINTHIANS   7:29-31   
  

I   tell   you,   brothers   and   sisters,   the   time   is   running   out.   

From   now   on,   let   those   having   wives   act   as   not   having   them,   

those   weeping   as   not   weeping,   

those   rejoicing   as   not   rejoicing,   

those   buying   as   not   owning,     

those   using   the   world   as   not   using   it   fully.   

For   the   world   in   its   present   form   is   passing   away.   

  

Gospel   MARK   1:14-20   

  

After   John   had   been   arrested,   

Jesus   came   to   Galilee   proclaiming   the   gospel   of   God:   

“This   is   the   time   of   fulfillment.   

The   kingdom   of   God   is   at   hand.   

Repent,   and   believe   in   the   gospel.”   

  

As   he   passed   by   the   Sea   of   Galilee,   

he   saw   Simon   and   his   brother   Andrew   casting   their   nets   into   the   sea;   

they   were   fishermen.   

Jesus   said   to   them,   

“Come   after   me,   and   I   will   make   you   fishers   of   men.”   

Then   they   abandoned   their   nets   and   followed   him.   

He   walked   along   a   little   farther   

and   saw   James,   the   son   of   Zebedee,   and   his   brother   John.   

They   too   were   in   a   boat   mending   their   nets.   

Then   he   called   them.   

So   they   left   their   father   Zebedee   in   the   boat   

along   with   the   hired   men   and   followed   him.   

  

REPENT   AND   BELIEVE   IN   THE   GOOD   NEWS!   

  

  

  



  
  

  

#607   ALL   THINGS   BRIGHT   AND   BEAUTIFUL   

  

Refrain:   

All   things   bright   and   beautiful,   

All   creatures   great   and   small,   

All   things   wise   and   wonderful,   

The   Lord   God   made   them   all.   

  

Each   little   flow'r   that   opens,   

Each   little   bird   that   sings,   

God   made   their   glowing   colors,   

and   made   their   tiny   wings.   [Refrain]   

  

The   purple-headed   mountain,   

The   river   running   by,   

The   sunset,   and   the   morning   

That   brightens   up   the   sky.   [Refrain]   

  

The   cold   wind   in   the   winter,   

The   pleasant   summer   sun,   

The   ripe   fruits   in   the   garden,   

God   made   them   ev'ry   one.   [Refrain]   

  

God   gave   us   eyes   to   see   them,   

And   lips   that   we   might   tell   

How   great   is   God   Almighty,   

Who   has   made   all   things   as   well.   [Refrain]   

  

  

Author:   Cecil   F.   Alexander   

76.76   with   Refrain   

Royal   Oak   

  

  

  

  

  



  
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

#539   FATHER,   WE   THANK   THEE   WHO   HAST   PLANTED   

  

Father,   we   thank   Thee   who   hast   planted   

Thy   holy   Name   within   our   hearts.   

Knowledge   and   faith   and   life   immortal   

Jesus   Thy   Son   to   us   imparts.   

Thou,   Lord,   didst   make   all   for   Thy   pleasure,   

didst   give   us   food   for   all   our   days,   

giving   in   Christ   the   Bread   eternal;   

Thine   is   the   pow'r,   be   Thine   the   praise.   

  

Watch   o'er   Thy   church,   O   Lord,   in   mercy,   

save   it   from   evil,   guard   it   still.   

Perfect   it   in   Thy   love,   unite   it,   

cleansed   and   conformed   unto   Thy   will.   

As   grain,   once   scattered   on   the   hillsides,   

was   in   this   broken   bread   made   one,   

so   from   all   lands   Thy   Church   be   gathered   

into   Thy   kingdom   by   Thy   Son.   

  

  

Author:   Didcahe,   c.   110AD   

98.98.D   

Rendez   A   Dieu   

  

  

  

  

  



  

  

  

  

#909   IMMACULATE   MARY   

  

Immaculate   Mary,   your   praises   we   sing;   

You   reign   now   in   splendor   with   Jesus,   our   King.   

  

Refrain:   

Ave,   ave,   ave,   María!   

Ave,   ave,   María!   

  

In   heaven   the   blessed   your   glory   proclaim;   

On   earth   we,   your   children,   invoke   your   sweet   name.   [Refrain]   

  

Your   name   is   our   power,   your   virtues   our   light;   

Your   love   is   our   comfort,   your   prayers   our   might.   [Refrain]   

  

We   pray   for   the   Church,   our   true   mother   on   earth;   

And   beg   you   to   watch   o'er   the   land   of   our   birth.   [Refrain]   

  

  

Author:   Jeremiah   Cummings,   1814-1866   

LOURDES   

11   11   with   Refrain   

  



  

  

Saint   Francis   de   Sales   

August   21,   1567   –   December   28,   1622   

Commemorated   on   January   24th   
  

Francis   was   destined   by   his   father   to   be   a   lawyer   so   that   the   young   man   

could   eventually   take   his   elder’s   place   as   a   senator   from   the   province   of   

Savoy   in   France.   For   this   reason   Francis   was   sent   to   Padua   to   study   law.   

After   receiving   his   doctorate,   he   returned   home   and,   in   due   time,   told   his   

parents   he   wished   to   enter   the   priesthood.   His   father   strongly   opposed   

Francis   in   this,   and   only   after   much   patient   persuasiveness   on   the   part   of   

the   gentle   Francis   did   his   father   finally   consent.   Francis   was   ordained   and   

elected   provost   of   the   Diocese   of   Geneva.   By   preaching   and   distributing   

the   little   pamphlets   he   wrote   to   explain   true   Catholic   doctrine,   he   had   

remarkable   success.   At   35,   he   became   bishop   of   Geneva.   While   

administering   his   diocese   he   continued   to   preach,   hear   confessions,   and   

catechize   the   children.   His   gentle   character   was   a   great   asset   in   winning   

souls.   He   practiced   his   own   axiom,   “A   spoonful   of   honey   attracts   more   

flies   than   a   barrelful   of   vinegar.”     

  

In   spite   of   his   busy   and   comparatively   short   life,   he   had   time   to   

collaborate   with   another   saint,   Jane   Frances   de   Chantal,   in   the   work   of   

establishing   the   Sisters   of   the   Visitation.   

  

Francis   de   Sales   took   seriously   the   words   of   Christ,   “Learn   of   me   for   I   am   

meek   and   humble   of   heart.”   As   he   said   himself,   it   took   him   20   years   to   

conquer   his   quick   temper,   but   no   one   ever   suspected   he   had   such   a   

problem,   so   overflowing   with   good   nature   and   kindness   was   his   usual   

manner   of   acting.   His   perennial   meekness   and   sunny   disposition   won   for   

him   the   title   of   “Gentleman   Saint.”   

    Source,   edited:   https://www.franciscanmedia.org/saint-of-the-day/saint-francis-de-sales   

  



  

WE   ARE   THE   DIVERSE   PEOPLE   OF   GOD   

WALKING   IN   THE   AFFIRMING   LOVE   OF   

THE   FRUIT   OF   MARY'S   WOMB,   JESUS   CHRIST   

_________________________________________________   

  

AS   CATHOLICS,   WE   VALUE   

CREEDAL   FAITH   

HOLY   TRADITION   

UNITY   IN   DIVERSITY   

BLESSED   AFFIRMATION   

Our   Chapel   invites   all   of   Mary's   children   of   goodwill,     

who   genuinely   seek   Christ's   Body   and   Blood,   sacramentally   or   spiritually,   

to   partake   of   the   Most   Holy   Eucharist   and   participate   fully   

regardless   of   life   journey,   gender   or   gender   expression,     

sexuality,   marital   status,   race,   political   affiliation,   or   other   diversities.   

_________________________________________________   

  

GIVE   A   GIFT   TO   MARY?     

  

@HOLYNAMEMARY   

  

MISSION   OF   THE   OLD   CATHOLIC   DIOCESE   OF   SOUTHEAST   

  
The   Reverend   Father   Daniel   Storrs,    Pastor   

The   Right   Reverend   Steven   Rosczewski,    Bishop   

(512)   961-4466   —   fatherdaniel@holynamemary.org     

PO   BOX   170971   Austin,   TX   78717   

Offer   your   Mass   Intentions   at    holynamemary.org   

  
  
  

  


